
ABDUL HAMID AT

LUST SURRENDERS

Advises Garrison to Resist

f
Invading Army No

Longer.

IN HANDS OF PARLIAMENT

Constantinople Under Martial law
and Civil Government Will Be Up-

held Terrible Conditions Ex- -
1st In Asia-Min- or Districts.

(Continued from First Page.)
lvroM?dV PaUce guards, came slow- -

rVE.. "word- - but w
SWOrds were missing

Memdouk Pasha paused to talk withthe correspondents.-- It la the will of Allah." eald he. "Wehave done our duty."
.KUaSvhr,0VKhme"remarkeJ one ofof the court, "that his
Psnl now' thB. m8sa toMemdouk

"All of them saidhis majesty, 'still are my children. Ia,,y n,ore bloodshed.'w,-n0- !u
l"1

n.,h" ltan Rave the command notere wa" no resistance andthe affair was ended."
v,Th" J?uUan "'"nmoned the Grand

1
Pasha- - and the Minister of

' 1dnem Pha. to come to himTrhen guns first began to soundjesterday They remained with himthroughout the day and received bul- -'disaster from time to time.ultans bearing is described astroubled lie was outwardly calm andwas considerate and courteous towardhis aides and others who came Intocontact with him.
What to Do With Sultan.

The question Is now being asked by
Vryo?.r- - "What w111 be done with theThis inquiry was made di-rectly to Colonel Hamdl at the head-quarters of Schefket Pasha. He re-- 111 n :

His majesty's relations to the eventsof March 13 will. 1 understand, be con-sidered by the committee of notablemen silting privately. The endeavorwill be to arrive at a just estimate ofhis majesty's position."
C'olonrl Hamdl added that neitherGeneral Schefket nor any of the fourprincipal subordinate commanders hadseen the Suitan.

...'B.UV.we 1,ave been to,d." "a'd he.his attitude has had nothing tono with the deplorable occurrences. Heis and has been for the constitution.
J.i"J.8.n0t a,c,vl1 war- - bu a punitive

Our task Is to cleanse thearmy from sedition and bring it to aproper state of discipline; to find try
??a. eJt"ute those who have murderedofficers and devised and led therising against the authority of thestate. We shall courtmartial the sus-pected persons and execute those thatare condemned, who will number pos-sibly 60. possibly 200."

Army Backs Civil Government.
Enver Bey! one of the leaders' of theYoung Turks, when asked how militarymen regarded the Sultan, replied:
!Weido not bave an opinion on that

1 arliament. The army Is the instru-ment of the civil authorities and thearmy s mission in this affair l3 to up-hold the civil government."
While Enver Bey was talking. the"Taxim Barracks detachment of Mace-donians marched In, singing the Turk-ish revolutionary hymn. when thevrecognized Enver Bey they cried outwildly and broke ranks. They crowdedabout him. putting out their arms, andembracing and kissing him.After the work here Is finished EnverBey expects to return to Berlin as mili-tary attache of the Turkish Embassyfl)' Einstein, secretary of the Amerl-b- .

Bsy- - met a detachment of vol- -

among them two of his oldfriends. Rauf Pasha. formerly
of a Turkish warship, and FuTd

xZr itL8erved for clht year, m the
al Potsdam- - The latterTas still wearing monocle.

City Very Vneasy. .

Enver Bey's work today consisted inobeying the submission of artl ' nthe Sellmleh Barracks in Soutar The
barracks aturd0mPany r twn

that .h.y CKU,"ed the roneou
yielded. coratnand had
called COmmand" of the barracks, whenOnSTS?;- -

here and 4000 men. lt? a?Lked'
JiT-t-

V"
mbard the Clty int a Pi of

General Schefket replied: "We will

mint' spTa? trough the
"

cfty
Kreat uneasiness. S xty Lu'n. "S
Placed In position and Trained on tha bar"racks and several batteries of machineguns were brought up

Surrender Ite In Afternoon.
-- man" wama'd? tZTt? anoth"

lanCThra?t7rnoUhet0eaCk9

-- .sting of -- ringer donkeys. 'eaThtno boxes of ammunitionback slung over itox carts, rudely filled with"PPlies. herd of sheep and c a n .splendid artillery horses andvigorous little ponied
Conditions Bad In Provinces.

T?rkevtr1nJeahlnJhere from Asiatic-"--rout- he

Kraphs .that refugees are arriving thire
rUUyinB PartS f th JisVrt?t. whomassacres and the' W a'o there Is grfvesf
KiahnSJ?n TO"rnln-' conditions atMiss Eflle Chamberslocate The- - senate and deputies av"
ZtTili " at San SteXano.a request td' th government toorder imperatively the-Joc- a

to stop the disorders and 'punish theleaders. The need of the Armenians ioAdana district Is the greatest.
Ambassador JxUhmann has transmittedthrough the state department the follow-ing message to the Kev. James ;u Bar--

t"n, foreign secretary of the AmericanBoard of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions at Boston, from W.. J. Peet, treas-urer of the mission board, here:
. 2utbrcks at Adana, native Christiansunred much loss of life and properlv.TtK-l- r district In flames. Fifteen thousandnow destitute. Thousands of dollars re-quired daily. They have bread alone, lackor medlc-- l supplies. The four emergencyhospitals are already overcrowded. Twolai-B- orphanages are required at once,rne government cannot meet the presentneeds. The relief committee has begunwork, but funds are needed.

SVLTAX PLACED I'XDEK GUARD

Xot Vet Deposed, but Subjects Talk
Openly or His Fate.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 25 To-night unsympathetic and resolute sol-diers stood guard around the Sultan asa precaution against his friends. Hehas not been deposed, but his subjectstalk openly of whether he shall re-main even the nominal head of the em-pires .

The Constitutional party is supremeagain,, but the zealots are busy in theeastern provinces striving to arouseAsiatic Mohammedanism against "In-fidel culture." Small risings are likelyto occur , east of th Bosphorus. butthey are likely also to be put down de-cisively by those seeking to uplift thewhole country. -
v . . .

Husnl Paaha. the general command-ing the division' of the army of occupa-tlo- n
In the Pera-quarter- , said tonight:
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D. Miner Hogera. American Ml.alonary Mho Ha Been Mur-dered In Turkey.

I have lost an army corps (meaningthe Constantinople army), but I havesaved the country the terrors of undis-ciplined soldiery."
Questioned with regard to his posi-tion at the Yildiz Kiosk, he said:"All the barracks around the palacebeing occupied. 1 have decided for thepresent to furnish a guard for the in-terior of the palace, because I wish toavoid contact by my men' with thePalace Fusiliers in order to preventtheir contamination by the traditions ofthe old guards.
"The disarmed troops of the old gar-rison are being sent to the barracks Inthe outskirts of Stamboul. They ulti-mately will be distributed among thedifferent corps, chiefly In Salonica."

PROVINCES MUCH DISQUIETED

State Department Receives Reassur
ing News From Near East.

WASHINGTON, April 26. While con-ditions lu the ... Near East continuealarming and unsettled, the State De-partment has been , assured by GreatBritain that her ships on the scene areadequate to protect American as wellas English subjects. Further advicesfrom the London embassy say that afterconsultation with the British ForeignOffice. Russia has sent an expeditionfrom the frontier to Tabriz to relieveforeigners. .
A dispatch from -- the American em-bassy at .Constantinople states thatafter severe fighting the city Is incomplete control of the Constitutionalforces. The department has beenassured by the embassy of the safetyof two American women named Webbabout whom some Inquiry had beenmade.
Trouble is likely to continue in theprovinces. It Is said, until quiet is Re-stored In Constantinople: Recent In-formation is far from reassuring In theprovinces. .

At Antioch, Hadjin and Deurytol avery serious . state of affairs , has de-veloped. .

The National Assembly sitting at SanStefano has declined to "recognize thelegal existence of the present CabinetThe members of the Cabinet arescattered and no new Cabinet has beenformed, according .to recent ' advices.
VIce-Cons- ul Debbas. at Mersina. hasadvised the department that Mersina isquiet, but conditions at Latakla andKassal are uneasy. The situation atHadjin Is reported as worse.
Consul "Nathan, at Patras, Greece wascabled orders by the department to goImmediately to Mersina to take chargeof the consulate because of his knowl-edge of Arablac and modern Greekwhich may be of great assistance toAmericans.

WREGKH1STDRIC CHURCH

ST. LOUIS CATHEDRAL AT NEW
ORLEANS IS DAMAGED.

Dissensions Among Italian Workmen.
Thought to Be. Cause and Sev- - ;

era! Arrests Made.

NEW ORLEANS. April 25. Thefamous old . St. I.ouis Cathedral was
hJL ?.bir.ln explosion believedto resulted from a bomb explodedIn the south tower of the building.The explosion was heard for manyblocks and created wild excitement.

' a woman and a child werethe only occupants and none was in-jured. One of the altars was wreckedhandsome windows were broken andmuch piaster was dislodged. The dam-age amounted to about $2000The police express the belief that dis-sension in a party of Italian work-I- V

e,naed ,n making repairs In thewas responsible for the ex-plosion. Several arrests were made.The,' cathedral, one of the most notedCatholic churches In the United Stateswas built during the Spanish regimein Louisiana.

To Improve Mineral Springs.
COTTAGE GROVE! Or., April 5(Special.) At a meeting of the Call-poo- laSprings Company yesterdav theentire holdings of the London Mineralfeprings property. located 12 miles southof here, on the Coast Fork River, wastaken over by the new corporation.
Sixty , languages. are spoken in .Russia..
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The Climax of Progressive Merchandising Is Easily Reached in Our
SPRING WHITE SALE

Outer and Under Garments for Women, -- Misses, Children, Infants
have eliminated for you in this Sale the usual elements of

uncertamty-N- o question need ever arise about quality- - youm give your whole thought to style, fit and becomingnessbpecial preparations in our Muslin Underwear Department
your demands. You'll want a lot of things you see tempt-ingl- ypriced ,n our Silk Summer Underwear, Hosiery, WashOoods, Linens, Waist and Dept. Laces and Embroideries

The Smallest Prices of the Year

LOSS II FIGHT IS

ESTIMATED 2000

Attacking Army Said to Have
Suffered More Than Ab-

dul's Defenders.

SOLDIERS ASKED MONEY

To Pacify Them, Government Bor,
rowed $1,000,000 Mollahs Tak-

ing Refuge in Mosques Sum-
marily Shot Xo Papers.

LONDON. April 25. The Standard s cor-
respondent at Constantinople estimates
2000 men were killed In the capital

and the losses were heaviest onthe side of the Constitutionalists, whodid all the attacking and offered goodtargets in the open. During the con-flicts, the Mollahs and Softas. fearingvengeance of the people everywheresought refuge In the mosques, wherethey were caught and many killed.At the time of the surrender, the cor-
respondent adds, the Sultan had withhim. besides the Grand Vizier and theWar Minister, two of the nearest heirsto the throne. Mohammed Rechad Effendiand Yussif Izzedine, whom he detainedas hostages. It is reported from Romethat about 80 of the Softas and Mollahswho took refuge In the mosques werefound to be armed when they were cap-
tured and were placed against the nearestwall and shot.

Dangerous Crisis Passed.
Another dispatch eays few of the In-

habitants of Constantinople are aware
of the dangerous cribis that was passedthrough last week while the town wasin the hands of the mutinous soldiers.It Is said that mutineers clamored formoney and threatened to loot the Euro-pean quarter. In view of the urgent need,the government borrowed Jl.OOO.OOO andwas able to pacify them.

Whoever Is responsible for the mutiny
the dispatch continues, it is certain thatthe reactionaries made the most of theiropportunity and air-- officer Is authorityfor the statement that certain Mollahsurged the men to murder all their offi-
cers. The latter, accordingly, agreed to
don disguises, to which they would havebeen obliged to resort but for the timely
arrival of the 'Salonicans.

No Newspapers Published.
No Turkish newspaper appeared InConstantinople today.
The Deputies attempted to hold a sit-ting in Stamboul. but no quorum waspresent. It is believed that Parliamentwill resume Its sittings tomorrow. Thecity was animated this evening, thou-

sands visiting the scenes of the fight-ing.
Groups of the Invaders are seen every-

where and the whole city presents amartial appearance. Communicationsby land and water have been cut off toprevent the escape of those compromisedby recent events. A house-to-hou- se

search Is proceeding and many arrestshave been made. Otherwise tranquillityand order prevail everywhere. As anevidence of the thoroughness of theSalonicans, it is learned that the work-men who were responsible for the ftastreachery at the Taxlm barracks werecalled out of the ranks and shot on thespot.

"DRY" CAMPAIGN STARTED
Vancouver Txcal Optionists Organize

for Kail Election.

. VANCOUVER. Wash., April 25 (Spe- -
C!f.1-- ) At a meetinS of several hundredcitizens, tiusiness men and a number of

u.ixa, iUuuAi, a i'i 1 1

We

await

Suit

women, held in the Tabernacle this
Htnraon, ine tjiarK County Local Op-

tion League was organized, the fol-lowing officers being elected for oneyear: President. Donald McMaster;
vice-preside- Rev. H. IS. Templeton;secretary, c. C. Grldley, and treasurer.S. G. Goodnight.

An active campaign for "no license"will begin at once, and it is expectedthat sub - organizations throughoutClark County will be- organized duringthe next few weeks. The members ofthe league wll be asked to obligate
themselves to vote for "no license"when the election Is held. There arenow 28 saloons, two wholesale liquorhouses and one brewery In the city.

A week ago the following men wereappointed to draft a constitution andbylaws for the league: John Marsh, W.H. Hamilton. G. A. Gooley, H. W.
Arnold. W. S.'Wood and C. C. Grldley.Their report was accepted as a whole.No dues are to be Imposed upon themembers. W. P. Connaway was chair-man and Donald McMaster temporarysecretary of the meeting today.

EIGHT DR0Wi SLEEP

TUG GOES DOWN IX WATERS OF
MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

Boat Takes On Water Quickly and
Breaks in Two Victims TJn- -

conscious of Fate.'

NEW ORLEAX9 Arwrll OC Trv . ..
sons were drowned and seven had a

.mis eocape wnen me towboat Eagleof the Louisiana Petroleum Company'
went down early today In the Mississippi
River, about 40 miles south of this cityThe dead: . .

Captain George Joyce.
Second Engineer Charles GoodbudFireman Charles Marlin
Mate Richard Leblanc.
Two negro deckhands.
A neero chambermaid.
A cabin boy.
The boat began to dip and take waterand went down quickly, breaking in halfas she sank. Unconscious of danger, thosetheWlves precipitatedinto the swift current of the riverThey succeeded in catching hold of ob-jects washed from the boat, and man-aged to stay afloat until they attractedattention from shore. Those drownedwere alseep at the time of the accident.

CYCLIST CRACKS HEADS
Rider and Machine Leap Among

Spectators Two May Die. "

LOS "cai..ANGELES, April 25. (Spe-cial. ) Motorcyclist E. E. Earhart ahunchback, swerved from the trackduring a five-mil- e race this afternoontPntB,tTtlk V"Ty P,p"- - wh wasfront row of the bleachers
"5 bww- - Plper bumped ;

rrL?turedHskuMsnry' bth SU8tained
Earhart kept on going over otherspectators and finally lell over the side

Th. b,ejlch?". tumbling 35 feet to'b'f rUndJ TIe Ianed on his hump,him, for all he complainedof was a sprained shoulderPiper and Henry are both uncon- -
no.r.wtn the docto" the receivingdo not expect them to liveover three days. Earhart was not go-M- .gmore than 40 miles an hour when
leading, and his machine shot up thebank, collided with the guard rail and
spectators". W" hUFled amn the

THOUSANDS ARE VICTIMS
(Continued from First Page.)

loss Is not known, but It will beenormous.
Reports state that Hadjin.' In theIIIayet of Adana. is on fire. Thereare five American women quarteredthere. Including Miss Lambert, who hasbeen sending out appeals for-hel- p; Missana miss BowmanThe authorities have refusedSion t o Monorc .. T a ... . . peml- s-

n ana unambersalso American missionaries, to jro totheir relief.
Frantic appeals for protection and forfood are coming from all sections.

l, tm, won

WITH LEADER GONE,

BULLS TURN TAIL

Weakness in Market Not En-

hanced by Any Increase
in Wheat Offers.

ARMOUR BEGINS BUYING

Xtomop Starts That He Proposes to
Take Up Bull Side Where Patten

I.ert Orr Millers Still Pay-
ing High Prices.

PATTEX MILL. NOT TALK ABOtI
WHEAT MARKET OK HIS

INTENTIONS.
TRINIDAD. Colo., April -- 5.

James A. Patten. the Chicago
"wheat king." and his party, are
spending the night at the ranch ofthe Adami Cattle Company, ten
miles from the Bartlett ranch. Mr.
Patten declined to answer any ques-
tions bearing on his relation to thewheat market or his intentions withrespect to his stay In the West.

CHICAGO. April 25. ( Special.) De-spite plenty of opportunities for thelarge holders of wheat to give furtheremphasis to the correctness of theirviews as , regards the wheat situationduring the last few days. It Is declaredthat after James A. Patten, the head andmost prominent exponent of the bull
left Chicago, the bulls simply letgo. The weakness did not arise from

6uciai cnange in conditions onwhich were based the preceding strength.If previously prevailing statistical infor-mation warranted prices of tho preced-ing 10 days, there certainly has been nofresh items cited to make bulls turn tallunless at was the witddrawal of Mr. Pat-ten in the middle of tho week 'A S0trIe. of Wall-stre- et operators,v, by Thomas W. Lawson. it issaid. Jumped into --the breach late in theweek In an endeavor to hammer prices.And this hammering proved too much forthe remnant of the Patten forces left inthe pit to fight the battle without theirleader.
Afisuming that Patten is out of themarket as an aggressive supporter forthe remainder of the season and that hewill quietly take and pay for such Maywheat as may still be coming to him.there is no reason for him to fear a fur-ther decline in values. Millers i varioussections of. the country continue to payvery much higher prices than May wheatte worth in Chicago, and. high as thoseprices are. they do not in the slightestdegree stimulate farmers' deliveries Na-tural conclusions must be that farmershave not the wheat. Secretary Wilsonto the contrary notwithstanding.July wheat stands on quite a differentbasis Mr. Patten has in all probabil-ity sold ail that he had bought for that

?,ii,hmSe" f Worry deludingon a ranch in New Mexico. Goodweather will make an excellent crop out
?reS!"- - mat6rl'. and no buyercould that month's deliveryas much as sellers would offer at suchprices as now prevail, assuming, of

favorable!1" Weather condition, remain

EARL'S BROTHER IS LOST
Believed to Have Jumped From

Steamer While Crossing Atlantic.

PLYMOUTH. April 25. - The Hon.Ronald Edward M. Ramsay, brother ofthe Earl of Dalhousle. who wsenger on the Hambun.A.,!..,.

mf-.?l-
er C,r'C,and from New York, was

o "tu nit, vesset arrived here
A0nrir,7TheHC,veVeland left New York

lt J a"1 Ram8ey disappeared
J8 btlifved th he fellor Jumped overboard.

iJ-h-e "' RonaW Ramsey was born in
of r,n,e W,8S the son of the 13th EarlalV"'le and a Lieutenant in theScots Guards. He left a
wh?ohdsaid:

'My Dear Uncle Charlie?"

writi" a,'?"" ratIl6r 1Ueer- - but mstsay goodbye to you. You
ateL.Ua a8 ho-- - s cl1 "d Ipanted a credit to you so much.

fW J. ' not bcen ftbIe to et the bad
T ff . Ut ?f my head ,atel- - 1 wish

eCS m?re of a companion
gHee" '

ACID IS HURLED AT WOMEN

j Two Spokane GirU Attacked by Man
Believed to Be Jilted Lover.

Wash- - April 23. (Spe.f.b1!. fC,Un his v,cm with ac en,th.rowin nltr,c achl from arthii ",t,le,r burning them hor- -
w.Ly a"e,,d tonight viciously attackedHa"nah, and Ida Jensen, two workingwere returning from a dance.
Z t man "ed' leaving behind a mask

carried the acid. The police have ar-rested on suspicion Louis Gray, aNorthern Pacific engineer. who hadbeen going with one of the girls "d

who had Friday night failedto the consent of one of theJensens to - take her to the Saturdaynight dance.
One of Gray's hands was burned, as

lL.,T0m. ,ac,d- - He Protests Innocence.
3 are badly burned, the acidstriking them on their faces and necksand burning their clothing in spots.

CIRCUS CARRIES BIG ZOO
Xorris & Roue Have Many Rare An-

imals on Kxhibit.

Season after season witnesses the addi-tion of rare wild animals to the big dou-ble menagerie of the Greater Norris &Rowe circus, museum, menagerie and hippodrome. Aside from the big loos, thereIs no collection of wild beasts in as greatnumber and variety. The collection is acostly one. and if patrons of the show sawnothing else they would be well repaid.The national history exhibit is of dis-tinct educational value, which parents canhardly afford to have their children missThe Norrie Rowe management hasspecial agents in Europe. Asia and AfricaWho hflVP InstriMtn... .- u I'urcnase onsight any animal, either wild or tamethey can secure, no matter the cost forthe managers well know that any' ex-penditure in adding to the collection will

Sample JBrenkfiuits taken from our, ReiruUr BUI of Far
No. 4 Boiled Rice with Milk.Hot Cakes with Maple Syrup,Bread and Rutter rr..iieo ..................... .20c
No. 6 Buttered Toast, AnnieSauce. Crea me fm Breadand Butter, Glass of Milk. 20c
No. 6- MnsVl o rA. . . Xffin,..m, TwoiligfTS. Potatoes RroH n n .
ter. Cereal Coffee..... 250t
N?- - Jested Corn Flakeswith Cream. Stewed Prunes,Boston Cream Toast, Bread andButter, Chocolate 300

Meals served a la carte all day

VEGETARIAN
CAFE

I A Happy Smile X
105 comes easier viih I
SIXTH good digestion. M

ST.

be more lhan repaid by increased patron-age, lo properly house the
nad8 th6 raeon- - Norris & Row" havemade new tents.

STUDY EXPORTING METHOD

Canadian Paciric Official Seeks
Ideas in Portland.

William Whyte. sIcTni nt ofthe Canadian Pacific Railway U in PorV-lan-dfor the purpose of investigating themethods of exporting wheat from this
Mr. Whyte says his investigations haveonly to do with ascertain!,, The bet wayof handling the wheat shipments fromVancouver. B. C. Wheat from Alberta isnow hauled in large ..uanttties to Van- -

shipped from there to Great Britain.question has arisen as to whether th2
on shipboard

l hags than in bulk, andthe need for the erection of a large ele-vator in Vancouver is alo under consid-eration. Mr. Whyte arrived in Portlandesterda- - and has not had an opportu-nlt- yto investigate methods in use here.

fOR neuralgia, sciatica, or any
pain in the nerves

Sloan's
Liniment
has absolutely no equal. It pene-- --

trates at once quiets the nerves
and stops the pain.

Mr. .T. C. Lee. of 1100 Ninth St.. S.E.,
W ashinpton, D.C., writes : " I spiriteda lady who was a great sufferer fromneuralgia to try Sloan's Liniment.After one application the pain left herand she is not troubled with it now."

Price 25c, 50c. af $1.00. '
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
All Druggists lcoep Sloan's Liniment.

THIS IS THE BEST
TIME fk YEAR

FOR A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE.As there Is little or no danger
fctT13 r?r ot,her doubles while SprTnS
fJttV' ur Plat stve the mouth aexpression, and will prove a laat-In- srI'omfor.

' ' ' ., I, ,

V 'x x jr s - v

OnitMri-ii- i
Ti11nmist.il iuliJDR. W. A. WISE
anal Maasier.

23 Years Established la Portland.
We will give you a good 22k. goldor porcelain crown forMolar crowns BOO
22k bridge teeth s!oo
Gold or enamel fillings i'joo
Silver fillings " MInlay fillings of all kinds 2.50Good rubber plates &.00The best red ruboer plates...." t!bo
Painless extraction 0
orPSi-?itS-

a estrac!ns free when plateawork Is ordered.Work guaranteed lor 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
I"c.)

Of lice hour. A. M. to 8 p. M.feunrtnya, 9 to 1.Ihoues A and Main 202.


